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The LolCDE complex of Escherichia coli releases outer membrane-specific lipoproteins from the inner membrane. Lipoproteins with Asp at
+2 remain in the inner membrane since this residue functions as a LolCDE avoidance signal depending on phosphatidylethanolamine. We
examined the effects of other phospholipids on lipoprotein sorting in proteoliposomes reconstituted with LolCDE and various synthetic
phospholipids. The lipoprotein release and ATP hydrolysis were both low at 2 mM Mg2+ but very high at 10 mM Mg2+ in proteoliposomes
containing cardiolipin alone. However, the Lol avoidance function was abolished at 10 mM Mg2+, and the release of lipoproteins with Asp at +2
was as efficient as that of outer membrane-specific lipoproteins. The addition of phosphatidylethanolamine to cardiolipin stimulated the ATP
hydrolysis and increased the Lol avoidance function of Asp at +2 at 2 mM Mg2+. The addition of phosphatidylglycerol to cardiolipin nearly
completely inhibited the release of lipoproteins with Asp at +2 even at 10 mM Mg2+, while that of outer membrane-specific lipoproteins was not.
Taken together, these results indicate that three major phospholipids of E. coli differently affect lipoprotein sorting and the activity of LolCDE.
© 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: ABC transporter; Phospholipid; Reconstitution; Lipoprotein; LolCDE; Sorting signal1. Introduction
Bacterial lipoproteins have an N-terminal Cys, which is
modified by thioether-linked diacylglycerol and N-linked acyl
chains [1]. These modifications including signal peptide
cleavage occur on the periplasmic leaflet of the inner membrane
after lipoprotein precursors have been translocated across the
inner membrane [2]. Lipoproteins are anchored through the N-
terminal acyl chains to either the inner or outer membrane. The
Lol system composed of three functions catalyzes the sorting of
lipoproteins to the outer membrane [2]. The LolCDE complex
in the inner membrane belongs to the ATP-binding cassette
(ABC) transporter superfamily and releases outer membrane-
specific lipoproteins from the inner membrane. Lipoprotein-
specific molecular chaperone LolA in the periplasm forms a
water-soluble complex with lipoproteins released from the inner
membrane and then reaches the outer membrane after crossing⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +81 3 5841 7830; fax: +81 3 5841 8464.
E-mail address: htokuda@iam.u-tokyo.ac.jp (H. Tokuda).
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doi:10.1016/j.bbamem.2007.04.005the hydrophilic periplasm. Lipoprotein-specific receptor LolB
in the outer membrane accepts lipoproteins from the LolA–
lipoprotein complex and then targets lipoproteins to the outer
membrane. Inner membrane-specific lipoproteins in Escheri-
chia coli generally possess Asp at +2, which functions as the
Lol avoidance signal [3], and therefore remain in the inner
membrane. The Lol avoidance signal only functions at the
release step since a derivative of LolCDE, LolC(A40P)DE, can
release lipoproteins with Asp at +2 [4], which are then sorted to
the outer membrane by the wild type LolA and LolB.
To elucidate the Lol avoidance mechanism, lipoprotein
release was examined in proteoliposomes reconstituted with
LolCDE and E. coli phospholipids [5]. Cys-specific introduc-
tion of non-protein molecules to position 2 did not inhibit the
release of lipoproteins, indicating that LolCDE releases
lipoproteins without recognizing the residue at +2. LolCDE
released lipoproteins with Asp at +2 when the negative charge
of the Asp was deleted, indicating that the Lol avoidance
requires the negative charge at position 2. In contrast, Glu at +2
has been shown to have no Lol avoidance function [6]. These
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sufficient for the Lol avoidance function. We then found that the
oxidation of Cys to cysteic acid at +2 caused generation of the
Lol avoidance function [5]. The calculated distances from Cα of
the second residue to O− of Asp, Glu, and cysteic acid at
position 2 of lipoproteins were 2.72–3.69, 4.24–4.93, and
2.87–3.95Å, respectively. These results, taken together, indicate
that the Lol avoidance signal should have a negative charge,
which should be within a certain distance from Cα of the
residue at +2.
E. coli contains three major phospholipids, phosphatidyl-
ethanolamine (PE), phosphatidylglycerol (PG) and cardiolipin
(CL). The latter two are anionic phospholipids while PE is
zwitterionic and prefers to assemble into inverted non-bilayer
structures because of its small headgroup relative to acyl chains.
Although PE is called a non-bilayer lipid, it is forced into a
bilayer organization in the membrane, causing curvature stress.
Curvature stress then increases lateral pressure in the bilayer
interior and reduces it in the interface. The lateral pressure
profile of a bilayer plays critical roles in membrane protein
function and conformation. Both anionic phospholipids and
non-bilayer phospholipids have been reported to be important
for membrane protein activities [7,8]. When proteoliposomes
were reconstituted with E. coli phospholipids treated with an
amine-specific reagent, the Lol avoidance function of Asp at +2
was abolished [5]. Moreover, when proteoliposomes were
reconstituted with CL as a sole phospholipid, lipoproteins with
Asp at +2 were efficiently released. In contrast, when
phosphatidylcholine possessing a positive charge was used to
reconstitute proteoliposomes, Asp at +2 functioned as the Lol
avoidance signal. From these results, it has been speculated that
the steric and electrostatic complementarity between Asp at
position 2 and phospholipids having a positive charge is
important for the Lol avoidance mechanism although it is not
completely excluded that bilayer compositions affect the sorting
function of LolCDE. Correct lipoprotein sorting is essential to
E. coli. Since an E. coli mutant unable to synthesize PE can
grow in the presence of a high concentration of Mg2+ [9], PE-
independent lipoprotein sorting seems to be functioning in the
PE-depleted E. coli. Here we examined effects of the three
major phospholipids of E. coli on lipoprotein sorting in
proteoliposomes reconstituted with LolCDE.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Sucrose monocaprate and n-dodecyl-β-D-maltopyranoside (DDM) were
purchased from Dojindo Laboratories. Synthetic phospholipids, CL, PG and PE,
containing dioleoyl acyl chains (18:1, Δ9cis) were obtained from Avanti Polar
Lipids. E. coli phospholipids were also from Avanti Polar Lipids and were
washed with acetone as reported [10]. TALON, a metal-chelating resin, was
from Clontech.
2.2. Bacterial strains and plasmids
E. coli strain JM83 (F− ara Δ(lac-proAB) rpsL (f80lacZDM15)) [11] and
JC7752 (supE hsdS met gal lacY fhuAΔtolB-Pal) [12] were grown on L-broth at
30 or 37 °C. When required, the medium was supplemented with 50 μg/mlampicillin or 25 μg/ml chloramphenicol. Plasmids pTAN21 [13], pTAN26 [13],
and pKM301 [3] carry pal, pal(D), and lolE, respectively, under the control of
tacPO and lacIq. pKM402 [3] carries lolC and lolD-his under the control of
PBAD.
2.3. Preparation of proteins and antibodies
The LolCDE complex was overproduced in JC7752 cells harboring
pKM301 and pKM402. The hexahistidine (His)-tagged LolCDE complex was
then purified with TALON resin as reported [5]. Pal or Pal(D) was overproduced
in either JM83 or JC7752 cells harboring the respective plasmids and purified as
reported [3]. LolA [14] or its His-tagged derivative [15] was purified as reported.
Anti-Pal antibodies were raised in rabbits as described [16].
2.4. Release of lipoproteins from reconstituted proteoliposomes
The reported method [3] was slightly modified. Synthetic phospholipids
were mixed in specified proportions in chloroform and dried under vacuum.
Each lipid film was hydrated at a final concentration of 10 mg/ml under a
nitrogen atmosphere in 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5) containing 100 mM NaCl,
and then dispersed by sonication. E. coli phospholipids or synthetic
phospholipids (800 μg), LolCDE (1 μg) and specified lipoproteins were
incubated on ice for 10 min in 100 μl of 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5) containing
2 mMMgSO4, 100 mMNaCl and 1.2% sucrose monocaprate. Each mixture was
diluted 10-fold with 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5) containing 2 mM MgSO4 and
100 mMNaCl, and then dialyzed overnight against 500 ml of the dilution buffer.
The reconstituted proteoliposomes were collected by centrifugation at
100,000×g for 2 h and resuspended in 100 μl of dialysis buffer, followed by a
cycle of freezing–thawing, and sonication.
The release of lipoproteins from reconstituted proteoliposomes was
examined as reported [5]. The proteoliposome suspension (50 μl) described
above was mixed with 250 μl of the dilution buffer containing 4 μg LolA, 2–
10 mM MgSO4, and 2 mM ATP, followed by incubation at 30 °C for 20 min.
After fractionation into proteoliposomes and a supernatant, the lipoproteins in
each fraction were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE)
and Western blotting with specified antibodies. Unless otherwise specified, 1/50
of the pellet material and 1/3 of the supernatant material were applied to the gel.
2.5. ATP hydrolysis by proteoliposomes
Proteoliposomes were reconstituted as described above except that the
amount of LolCDE was increased to 8 μg, and the reconstituted proteoliposomes
were suspended in 90 μl of 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5) containing 100 mMNaCl
and 2 mMMgSO4. ATP hydrolysis was started at 30 °C by the addition of 15 ml
of ATP at the final concentration of 2 mM. The amount of inorganic phosphate
was determined spectrophotometrically according to the reported method [17].3. Results
3.1. Release of lipoproteins from cardiolipin proteoliposomes is
dependent on Mg2+ and independent of sorting signals
The LolCDE complex, which is composed of one molecule
each of membrane subunits LolC and LolE and a homodimer of
the ATPase subunit LolD, outer membrane-specific lipoprotein
Pal and its inner membrane-specific derivative, Pal(D), posses-
sing Asp at +2 [3], were purified to homogeneity (Fig. 1A) and
used for reconstitution experiments. The efficiency of lipopro-
tein release slightly varied depending on the LolCDE,
lipoprotein or LolA preparation. All examinations performed
here were repeated at least twice with experimental deviation of
lower than 10%, and the same protein preparations were used for
the experiments shown in each figure. It has been speculated that
Fig. 2. Pal(D) released from CL-proteoliposomes exists as a complex with LolA
and is transferred to LolB. (A) CL-proteoliposomes were reconstituted as
described under Materials and methods with 2 μg Pal or Pal(D). Pal(D) was
released in the presence of 4 μg LolA-His, 2 mM ATP and 10 mM Mg2+. After
centrifugation of the reaction mixture, the supernatant (300 μl) was applied to a
TALON column, followed by washing with 15 ml of 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5)
containing 100 mMNaCl and elution with 5 ml of the same buffer supplemented
with 250 mM imidazole. Equivalent amounts of input material (I), unbound
fraction (U), washing fraction (W), and eluted fraction (E) were analyzed by
SDS-PAGE, followed by immunoblotting with anti-LolA and -Pal antibodies.
(B) The release of Pal-His and Pal(D)-His from CL-proteoliposomes was
performed as in A except with LolA having no His-tag. After the release
reaction, the supernatant was incubated with LolB-depleted or -containing outer
membranes (50 μg) at 30 °C for 30 min, and then fractionated by centrifugation
at 100,000×g for 1 h into supernatant (S) and membrane (P) fractions. An
equivalent amount (1/40) of each fraction was analyzed by SDS-PAGE and
immunoblotting with anti-His-tag antibodies.
Fig. 1. Mg2+ stimulates the release of lipoproteins from CL-proteoliposomes.
(A) Purified LolCDE (lane 1), Pal (lane 2), and Pal(D) (lane 3), each at 1 μg,
were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue.
(B) Proteoliposomes were reconstituted with E. coli phospholipid (PL) or
cardiolipin (CL), LolCDE, and either Pal or Pal(D). The release of lipoproteins
from proteoliposomes was examined in the presence or absence of LolA at
specified concentrations of Mg2+. The reaction mixture was fractionated into
proteoliposomes (P) and a supernatant (S) by centrifugation, followed by SDS-
PAGE and immunoblotting with anti-Pal antibodies. (C) The amounts of
lipoproteins released from the respective proteoliposomes were densitometri-
cally determined and expressed as percentages of their total amounts. The Mg2+
concentrations were 2 (white bars), 5 (gray bars), and 10 (black bars) mM.
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random. Furthermore, the amounts of LolCDE and lipoproteins
are small relative to the amount of phospholipids. Because of
these reasons, only a small fraction of proteoliposomes seems to
have correctly oriented LolCDE and lipoproteins together. Thus
the efficiency of lipoprotein release from proteoliposomes is
usually low. However, reconstitution experiments have revealed
important aspects of the lipoprotein release reaction catalyzed by
LolCDE [3,5,18].
It was previously found that the release of lipoproteins from
proteoliposomes reconstituted with CL alone was independentof the sorting signal [5]. It is known that divalent cations, such as
Ca2+ and Mg2+, increase the non-bilayer property of CL [19].
However, the previous release assay was only carried out with
5 mM Mg2+. Therefore, we examined the effect of Mg2+ on the
release of lipoproteins from reconstituted proteoliposomes.
When E. coli phospholipids (PL) containing 70–75% PE, 20–
25% PG and ∼5% CL were used for reconstitution, the release
of Pal did not change significantly over the Mg2+ concentration
range of 2 to 10 mM (Fig. 1B). The release of Pal(D) was hardly
detected at any Mg2+ concentration. In contrast, when CL was
used, the release of both Pal and Pal(D) was significantly
stimulated by Mg2+. Moreover, the efficiencies of release of the
two lipoproteins were similar (Fig. 1C), indicating that Asp at +2
has little Lol avoidance function in CL-proteoliposomes. The
release of Pal at 10 mMMg2+ was considerably higher with CL-
proteoliposomes than with PL-proteoliposomes. This Mg2+-
dependent increase in the lipoprotein release was not caused by
an increase in membrane permeability, because Mg2+ had the
same stimulatory effect even when ATP was preloaded into the
proteoliposomes (data not shown). We tried to examine the
effects of Ca2+ and Sr2+ on the lipoprotein release. However,
since these divalent cations caused aggregation of proteolipo-
somes, following examinations were carried out with Mg2+.
3.2. Pal(D) released from CL-proteoliposomes is complexed
with LolA and transferred to LolB
If the release of Pal(D) from CL-proteoliposomes is
functional, Pal(D) should exist as a complex with LolA and
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dependent manner. To examine this, the release of Pal and Pal(D)
from CL-proteoliposomes was induced by the addition of His-
tagged LolA in the presence of 10 mM Mg2+. The supernatant
obtained on centrifugation was applied on a TALON column,
followed by elution with imidazole (Fig. 2A). Pal or Pal(D) was
only recovered in the eluted fraction together with LolA-his,
indicating that both lipoproteins were released as a complex with
LolA-his. We then examined the LolB-dependent outer
membrane incorporation of Pal and Pal(D). For this, Pal-his
and Pal(D)-his were released from CL-proteoliposomes by the
addition of LolA having no His tag in the presence of 10 mM
Mg2+.We used His-tagged lipoproteins to distinguish them from
endogenous Pal in the outer membrane. The supernatant was
incubated with outer membranes containing or not containing
LolB, and then fractionated into membrane and a supernatant
(Fig. 2B). When the outer membrane contained LolB, both Pal-
his and Pal(D)-his were recovered in the membrane fraction, as
visualized on immunoblotting with anti-His-tag antibodies. In
contrast, they remained in the supernatant fraction as a complex
with LolA when LolB-depleted outer membranes were used.
Taken together, these results indicate that the release of Pal(D)
from CL-proteoliposomes is functional.
3.3. Pal(D) increases the ATPase activity of LolCDE in
CL-proteoliposomes
The ATPase activity of LolCDE in PL-proteoliposomes was
stimulated by outer membrane-specific, but not inner mem-
brane-specific, lipoproteins [3]. We examined the substrate-
dependent stimulation of ATPase activity in PL- and CL-
proteoliposomes at 2 and 10 mM Mg2+ (Fig. 3). Only PalFig. 3. Pal(D) stimulates ATP hydrolysis by LolCDE in CL-proteoliposomes.
PL-proteoliposomes (A and B) or CL-proteoliposomes (C and D) were
reconstituted with LolCDE alone (open circles) or LolCDE and 32 μg either
Pal (closed circles) or Pal(D) (closed triangles). ATP hydrolysis by these
proteoliposomes was determined in the presence of 2 mM (A and C) or 10 mM
(B and D) Mg2+.
Fig. 4. PE activates LolCDE and increases the Lol avoidance function of Asp at
+2. (A) Proteoliposomes were reconstituted with LolCDE and mixtures of CL
and PE in the indicated proportions. ATP hydrolysis by these proteoliposomes
was examined at 2 mM Mg2+ as mentioned in the legend to Fig. 3. The rates of
ATP hydrolysis were then determined with the respective proteoliposomes.
(B) Proteoliposomes were reconstituted with the indicated proportions of CL
and PE, LolCDE, and either Pal or Pal(D). The release of lipoproteins was
examined at 2 mM Mg2+ in the presence and absence of LolA, followed by
fractionation as described in Fig. 1B. Pal molecules were detected with anti-Pal
antibodies after SDS-PAGE. P, proteoliposomes; S, supernatant. (C) The
amounts of lipoproteins released from the respective proteoliposomes were
determined and expressed as percentages of their total amounts.stimulated the ATPase activity of LolCDE in PL-proteolipo-
somes at both Mg2+ concentrations. The stimulation was small
but reproducible as observed previously [3]. The rate of ATP
hydrolysis by LolCDE was low in CL-proteoliposomes at 2 mM
Mg2+ whether Pal or Pal(D) was reconstituted. However, the
Fig. 6. PG suppresses the ATP hydrolysis by LolCDE. Proteoliposomes were
reconstituted with LolCDE and the indicated proportions of PE, CL and PG. The
ATPase activity of proteoliposomes was determined and plotted as described in
the legend to Fig. 4C. As a control, ATPase activity was also determined with
PL-proteoliposomes.
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Pal(D) in CL-proteoliposomes (Fig. 3D). These results indicate
that LolCDE can recognize both Pal and Pal(D) in CL-
proteoliposomes at 10 mM Mg2+. Moreover, the basal level of
ATP hydrolysis was considerably higher at 10 mMMg2+ than at
2 mMMg2+, indicating that CL at high Mg2+ activates LolCDE.
3.4. PE increases the Lol avoidance function of Asp at +2
PE has been reported to be required for the functions of
membrane proteins [7,8]. We previously showed that PE is
important for the Lol avoidance function of Asp at +2 [5]. To
clarify the role of PE in the release reaction, proteoliposomes
were reconstituted with Pal or Pal(D) and mixtures of CL and PE
in various proportions. ATP hydrolysis and the lipoprotein
release were examined in the presence of 2 mMMg2+ (Fig. 4), at
which both ATP hydrolysis and the lipoprotein release were low
in proteoliposomes containing CL alone (Figs. 1 and 3). The
ATPase activity of LolCDE increased with the increase in the
amount of PE in proteoliposomes (Fig. 4A). The release of Pal
also increased with the increase in the proportion of PE whereas
that of Pal(D) leveled off at 25% PE (Fig. 4B). Taken together,
these results indicate that PE activates LolCDE and increases the
Lol avoidance function of Asp at +2, thereby causing theFig. 5. PG suppresses the release of lipoproteins. (A) Proteoliposomes were
reconstituted with LolCDE, Pal or Pal(D), and mixture of CL and PG in the
indicated proportions. The release of lipoproteins from these proteoliposomes
was examined at 10 mMMg2+ in the presence and absence of LolA, followed by
fractionation as described in Fig. 1B. Pal molecules were detected with anti-Pal
antibodies after SDS-PAGE. P, proteoliposomes; S, supernatant. (B) The
amounts of lipoproteins released from the respective proteoliposomes were
determined and expressed as percentages of their total amounts.stimulation of Pal(D) release only at low PE content. The Pal(D)
release examined at 10mMMg2+ also decreased with increase in
the PE content whereas that of Pal was not affected. However,
since the release of Pal(D) in proteoliposomes containing CL
alone was very high at 10 mM2+ (Fig. 1), significant Pal(D)
release was observed even at 75% PE (data not shown).
3.5. PG preferentially inhibits the release of Pal(D) and
suppresses the ATPase activity of LolCDE
It has been reported that the E. coli AD93 strain cannot
synthesize PE because it lacks phosphatidylserine synthetase
but can grow on a medium supplemented with a high
concentration of Mg2+ [9]. The phospholipids in this strain
are composed of PG and CL, each about 50%. As shown above,
CL in the presence of high Mg2+ abolishes the Lol avoidance
function. However, we found that inner membrane-specific
lipoproteins, AcrA, NlpA and YnfC, were correctly localized in
the inner membrane of this strain (unpublished observation),
indicating that the sorting of lipoproteins occurs correctly in the
complete absence of PE and in the presence of CL with high
Mg2+. We therefore examined the effect of PG on lipoprotein
sorting. Proteoliposomes were reconstituted with mixtures of
CL and PG in various proportions, and then subjected to the
release assay in the presence of 10 mM Mg2+. The release of
both Pal and Pal(D) decreased with the increase in the amount
of PG in proteoliposomes (Fig. 5A and B). The inhibitory effect
of PG was greater for the release of Pal(D) than for that of Pal.
As a result, Pal was released while Pal(D) was scarcely released
even in the presence of 10 mM Mg2+ when the PG content was
higher than 50%, indicating that the correct sorting of
lipoproteins in strain AD93 depends on PG.
We next examined whether or not PG is inhibitory toward the
ATPase of LolCDE in the presence of both PE and CL. To do
this, proteoliposomes were reconstituted with 70% PE and a
30% mixture of CL and PG (Fig. 6). The rate of ATP hydrolysis
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amount of PG. When the PG content was 20–30%, the
phospholipid compositions in these proteoliposomes became
similar to those in E. coli phospholipids. Under these
conditions, the ATPase activity of LolCDE in proteoliposomes
composed of defined synthetic phospholipids was similar to that
in PL-proteoliposomes. These results indicate that PG sup-
presses the ATPase activity of LolCDE and contributes to the
sorting of lipoproteins.
4. Discussion
The results shown here revealed that the three major
phospholipids of E. coli have different effects on the activity of
LolCDE and lipoprotein sorting. The positive charge of PE was
previously found to be important for possible interaction with the
negative charge ofAsp at +2, thereby causing LolCDE avoidance.
We found in this study that PE activates LolCDE whereas it
increases the Lol avoidance function of Asp at +2 (Fig. 4). Since
the basal ATPase activity of LolCDE in CL-proteoliposomes also
increased when the Mg2+ concentration was increased from 2 to
10 mM (Fig. 3), it is suggested that the non-bilayer phospholipids
such as PE and CL at high Mg2+ generally activates LolCDE by
increasing the helix packing pressure in the membrane, as pre-
viously discussed for other membrane proteins [20]. Pal(D) was
efficiently released from CL-proteoliposomes in the presence of
10 mM Mg2+ (Fig. 1), suggesting that the non-bilayer phos-
pholipid itself is not related to the Lol avoidance function. The
increasedATPhydrolysis at 10mMMg2+may cause the release of
Pal(D) even if the Lol avoidance function of Asp at +2 was
incompletely abolished in CL-proteoliposomes. Unlike non-
bilayer phospholipids PE and CL, PG was found to be inhibitory
toward the lipoprotein release (Fig. 5) andATPhydrolysis (Fig. 6).
The release of Pal(D) was severely inhibited by PG whereas Pal
was released at a reduced rate (Fig. 5), signal-dependent release
thereby being caused. The results shown in Fig. 6 suggest that PG
suppresses LolCDE, which contributes to the lipoprotein sorting,
especially in the E. coli AD93 mutant lacking PE. However, it
remains to be clarified howPGpreferentially inhibits the release of
Pal(D) even in the absence of PE, although the decrease in the non-
bilayer phospholipids PE and CL due to the replacement by PG is
partly responsible for the PG-dependent inhibition of the LolCDE
function.
It is known that the phospholipid composition influences the
function, orientation and helix packing of various membrane
proteins [20], and is tightly regulated under normal conditions.
It has been reported that the membrane topology of secondary
transporters, LacYand PheP, of the E. coli AD93 strain is partly
inverted because of the lack of PE [21]. On the other hand,
anionic phospholipids PG and CL are essential for Sec-
dependent preprotein translocation [8,22]. The Sec-dependent
protein translocation is also stimulated by non-bilayer phos-
pholipids [8], in which the volume of acyl chains is greater than
that of headgroups, resulting in a conical shape. Thus, non-
bilayer lipids alter the lateral pressure profile in membranes and
influence the protein conformation. We assume that non-bilayer
phospholipids stimulate the LolCDE activity by causing op-timal folding and/or subunit assembly of the LolCDE complex.
It is noteworthy that both PG and CL are anionic phospholipids
but have completely opposite effects on the LolCDE activity.
We conclude that the lipoprotein sorting and LolCDE activity
are strongly dependent on the distinct functions of the three
major phospholipids; PE has dual functions, i.e., it increases the
Lol avoidance function of Asp at +2 and activates LolCDE, CL
activates LolCDE, possibly, through its non-bilayer property at
high Mg2+, and PG suppresses LolCDE to increase the Lol
avoidance.
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